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SchoirmaoNancy Jo Rush Named
Sigma Chi Sweetheart Li

1Aave
Award Entitles Winne
Year s Study Abiroac

ingen of Salisbury, Daryl Farring-to- n

of Short Hills, N. J.
Lucinda Holderness of Greens-

boro, Gail Willingham of St.
Petersburg, Fla., Anne Shelley of
Louisville, Ky., Hannah' Kirby of
Louisville, Ky. and Carol Camp-

bell of Raleigh.
Linda Chappel of Charlotte.

Nancy Davis of Mooresville, Gin-n-y

Dawson of Stantonsburg. Mary
Leu Brinckerhoff of Louisville,
Ky. and Sara Williamson of Darl-
ington. S. C.

The banquet and party which
followed were held in conjunction
with the Sigma Chi sweetheart
weekend in Greensboro. The event
was concluded Sunday after a pic-

nic held at one of the brother's
cabin.
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Supreme Court
Admits Former
UNC Director
Two North Carolina men have

been admitted to practice before
the Supreme Court of the United
States, according to an announce- -

(

ment from Washington yesterday, j

Named to practice before tfie
nation s highest tribunal were

North Carolina Attorney General
George B. Patton and Assistant At-

torney General Robert E. Giles.

The two men were presented to
the high court yesterday by one
of its best known critics, Sen. Sam (

Irvin (D-NC- ).

Giles, a resident of Chapel Hill,

was formerly director of the In-

stitute of Government here. Pat-ton- -

is a former resident of

Sweetheart Of Sigma Chi
Nancy Jo Rush, junior psychology major from Longmeadow, Mass, was crowned "Sweetheart of Sig-

ma Chi" last Saturday night in Greensboro during the UNC chapter's sweetheart weekend. A member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority, Nancy Jo was crowned by Van Woltz, newly-electe- d Sigma Chi president.

' Photo by Bill King

UNC Extends Welcome Of
Campus To Visiting Parents Parents Day Schedule

V Today's Parents Day schedule includes the following activities:
11 atTwChurch service atvarious Chapel Hill churches. . . .

12 a.m.-- 2 p.m. Lunch. Parents, have, been invited to picnic on the
campus.

p.m. Exhibits and open house at Morehead Planetarium
and the Dept. of. Arts and Sciences. Open house for all dormitories on

campus. Exhibits and open house at the Chemistry Dept. (room 207,

New Venable), the Physics Dept. (room 206, Phillips Hall), the Geol-

ogy Dept. (Geology museum); the Radio and Television Dept. (Swain
Hall), the Art Museum and the Infirmary.

3:30-4:3- 0 p.m. Reception under Davie Poplar with the Faculty
and Administration ot the University.

4:30-- 6 p.m. Speech by Roy Armstrong and Band Concert on the
lawn near Davie Poplar.

Interested In

GMAB?
Applications are available for

positions on the Graham Memor-
ial Activities Board at the Infor-
mation Desft in Graham Memorial,
GMAB President Benny Thomas
said yesterday.

Anyone interested in serving on
any of the committees as mem-

bers or chairman has been ask-

ed to fill out an application be-

fore Tuesday.
Those interested in participat-

ing in extra-curricul- ar activities
and in serving the campus and
student body- - have been - remind-
ed by Thomas that this program
presents a wonderful opportunity
to fulfill their desires.

Said Thomas yesterday: "We

from all outlooks it appears as if
it is going to be one of the best
for GMAB."

Old Well
Initiation
The Order of the Old Well will

hold its annual initiation Thurs-
day at 4 p.m. in Gerrard Hall, it
was announced yesterday by Pres-
ident "Mebane Pritchett.

A relative newcomer to campus
honorary societies, the Order of
the Old Well was established in
1949 by Dean of Awards Earnest
Mackie. the late Dr. Samuel T.
Emory and professor of English,
Dr. William S. Wells.

With the support of a few in-

terested students, , the idea" orig-
inated from the feeling that "too
much service is being done in the
University and too little recogni-
tion forthcoming."

Membership is based on an
equitable point system represent-
ing tangible accomplishments of
student leaders: ' ' ' '

?

Officers this year are: Mebane
Pritchett, president; , Luther Hod-
ges, vice president; and Mary. Ann
Keeter, secretary-treasure- r.

campus guests include Morehead
Planetarium,which houses four ex-

hibit rooms in addition to the pro-
jection room. North of the Plane;
tarium the world's largest sundail,
a gift of philanthropist John Mot-

ley Morehead can be seen.
A stroll along a red-bric- k walk

leading from the Planetarium
toward South Building wilf more
than likely lead the wandering
visitor to the Old Well, a camp-

us trademark and tradition
which actually defies the defini-
tion of tradition.
It is one of those landmark fea-

tures which has no particular-histor- y

a feature which neverthe-
less has an important and prom-
inent place in Carolina lore.

A look east, across the azalea
beds surrounding the Old Well,
will place the eye on a red-bric- k,

ivy-cover- ed building that is Old

East Dormitory. Built in 1793; Old
East is the oldest dorm building
in America.

Another building steeped in his-
tory, and next to Old East in years
ij Person Hall, now used as an art
gallery. The gallery will be open
today for guests who want to re-

tire for a few moments of quiet
contemplation.

Visitors to the campus should
be directed to Kenan Stadium,
one of the truly picturesque am-
phitheaters in the country. Set-

tled comfortably in the brush-fille- d

hills and surrounded on
three sides by tall pines, Kenan
Stadium establishes the quiet,
serene beauty of postcard quali-
ty, which usually follows most
visitors who have observed the
scene.
The Bell Tower, Wilson Library,

(See UNC, Page 3)

Nancy Jo Rush has been hear-
ing the Sigma Chi's famous sweet-
heart song most of her life, but
now she knows the true meaning
of the tune.

Last Saturday night this blue-eye- d

blonde Tri Delt was crowned
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" by the
newly-electe- d Alpha Tau chapter
president. Van Woltz of Greens-
boro.

A junior psychology major
from liongmeadow, Mass., Nancy
Jo was crowned at the sweetheart
banquet h?ld in Greensboro at
the Starmount Forest Country
Club.

Other members of the sweet
heart curt include Ina Gee Rid-- J

ley of Courtland, Va., Marianna j

Miller of Pineville, Peggy Swar-- J

nevs " ATI

in
- -

Hopkins Services
GROTON. Conn.. (AP) Mem-

orial services for the founder of
the General Dynamics Corp. will
be held here Monday, within
sight of the world's first two atom-
ic submarines his firm built.

John J. Hopkins, who wasalso
chairman of the board, died yes-

terday in Washington. He was 61.

The long gray silhouettes of the
Nautilus and Seawolf will be vis-- 1

ibVe from the 'yards-of-" the corpo-
ration's electric boat division,
where they are moored across the
Thames River at the New London
submarine base.

Not far from the place in the
yards where the service will be
held is the third nuclear sub, USS
Skate, due for launching later this
month. Nearby, work has begun
on two more, USS Skipjack and
USS Triton.

Truman Blasts Ike
WASHINGTON. (AP) Harcy

S. Truman accused President Eis-

enhower tonight of a failure of
leadership and said he has "play-
ed political bunk with the bud-

get."
And the former president told

fellow Democrats that what he
called the "tight money policy"
and high interest rates "can bring
on a depression."

"This. he said, "is a reversion
to the trickle down theory that
has guided the Republican Party
from the time of its interception.
It is a means of transferring-incom-

from the poor who need it
to the rich who don't."

GM'S SLATE

The following activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial:

TODAY
Westminster Fellowship, Ro-

land Parker 1, :3M0:45 a.m.;
Presbyterian Church, 9:30-1-1 a.-m- .,

Roland Parker 2 and 3, APO
Room and Rendezvous Room;

Young Friends, 9:45-1- 1, Grail
Room; Quakers, 11 a.m. t 1 p.-m- .,

Grail Room; Community
Chureh, 11 a.m. to 12, Roland
Parker 1; Fencing Club, 7-- 11

p.m., Roland Parker 1, 2 and 3;

Student Party, 9-1- 1 p.m., Wood-hous- e

Conference Room.

MONDAY
Debate Council, 4--5 p.m.,

Wood house Conference Room;
Student Entertainment Commit-
tee, 4-5:-30 p.m., Grail Room; Or-ientati- on

Committee, 4-5:- p.m.,
Roland Prker 1 nd 2; Dance
Committee, 7-- 8 p.m., Grail Room;
Student Party, p.m., Ro-

land Parker 1 and 2; Student
Traffic Committee, C VI p.m.,
Woodhouse Confrnce Room;
Order of the Grail, 9-- 11 p.m.,.

Grail Room.

i
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Selection for the honor entities
Davis to transportation, to and
from Germany, with the Goetting-
en student body providing room,
beard, and incidental expenses.

Leaving in July for Germany.
Davis plans first to travel in the
country before . going to the
Goethe Institute in Munich for re-

fresher courses in the German
language. One and a half months
will be spent in language study.

One mouth of travel is also in-

cluded in Davis' schedule befor?
he enteres the Goettingen L'm
versity in October. During this
month the scholarship winner
says that he would like to visit
the cities and small towns through-
out Germany in an effort to get
to know the German people anil
their culture.

At Goettingen Davis will live
in the Stu'ant House with
iamtely 100 other students. A
med student at UNC, he plans to
continue this line of study at the
German universKy. with special
emphasis on language and local
culture.

Davis said that he is "particul-
arly impressed" with the Goet
tingen Department or physic.
fhich has produced four Nobel

Prize winners.
At the end of the first semester.

Davis will have the opportunity
to travel to other parts of Europe.
He he pes to spend the six week
vacation period in a tour of
Franc?, Spain. Italy. Switzerland,
and Austria.

The recipient of the scholarship
provides the expenses for any
travel which he undertakes during
the school vacations.

In order to qualify for the
Goettingen Exchange scholarship,
the student must have a satisfac-
tory scholastic record, take an in-

terest in student affairs and have
sufficient knowledge of German
to profit from class room lectures
in German.

Davis, who is also a Mori-hea-

scholar at U.N'C, said that he plans
to return to Carolina alter his
year in Germany to continue his
medical studies.

Training Meef
Th3 first training session for

the recently selected 1957 orienta-
tion counselors will be held Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in Gerrard Hal!.

At this time Sam Magill. D-

irector of student Activities ani
of orientation, will be

gu?st speaker. During the even-
ing the general program for next
fall will be explained, and the new
edition of the orientation manual
will be distributed.

Jerry Oppenheimer, orientation
chairman, pointed nit th,Jt the
meeting is compulsory and thit
counselors cannot adequately as-

sume the responsibility that the
position demands unless they at-

tend the training session.
The meeting has been arranged

so as not to conflict with the "Y
Night" picnic.

INFIRMARY LIST

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Misses Jo de Weise and San-

dra Wallace and Jean Boissant.
Timothy Jessup, William LypSe,
Robert Pearlman, Don Corbin,
Kinzo Yamarnoto, David AnwM,
James Thompson, David Bur-

rows, " John Hudson, Robert
Bucknall, Charles Sheets and
Harold Clark.

By EDITH MacKINNON
Dave Davis, rising junior, has

been named the winner of the
Goettingen Exchange Scholarship.

DAVE DAVIS
. . receives grant

drummer Ed Crow.
Miss Pee-We- e Batten and Ken

Callender will also as fea-

ture entertainment attractions.
The barbecue supper, complete

by Griffins, famous for its excel!
ent food. The entire " meal will
cost 75 cents. Tickets for this will
be on sale in Y-Co- Monday
morning.

Numerous sororities and frater-
nities have already canceled their
evening meals in order to come to
Y-Ni- te in mass.

Kershaw will also appear in sev-

eral 'classes on Monday and Tues-
day, at a luncheon at Lenoir Hall
on Monday afternoon at 1:00, and
at a faculty luncheon at 12:30 on
Tuesday.

His last appearance will be on
Tuesday night at 5:45. At thL- - time
he will speak on "Challenge to the
New Officers" at a banquet at Len-
oir Hall. The banquet will be open
to the public, and the cost will be
$1.25. Installation of the new YM !

follow Jhe banquet.
Kershaw, besides exhibiting an

excellent knowledge of jazz, has a

long series of theological achieve
ment behind him; he was the writ
er and host for an 8 weeks series
CBS nationwide TV program,
"Look Up and Live,"" a program or
religion and the cultural arts; hi
was platform speaker at the Gen-
eva summer conference; he was i
member of the National Studen
Committee, student YMCA; and lit
was an instructor in the philosoph:
department at Miami University ir,

Ohio.

May 6; One More Day;
Kershaw Heads Y-Ni- te

By MARY MOORE MASON and ambiguity, yet life is good."
He will illustrate his speech onOne more day till May 6th. And

and Jazz' with the mu-th- ein "ReligionY-Ni- tewith May the 6th comes
form of a Bermuda Picnic at sic of several popular campus

5:30 around the Davie Poplar; the j bands which have been brought to-t?q- ,,

a t. ifpr-ha- u, with a talk gether for the occasion by campus

on "Religion and Jazz"; campus
jazz bands, other entertainment;
and a barbecue supper straight
from Griffins.

Thp nirnip sprnnH all-- f amDUS- -
Scholarships

hush Puppies, will be servedof!withY-Ni- te picnic, is the highlight

By WALT SCHRUNTEK
Parents, Welcome! Today, the

University of North Carolina Fac-
ulty, Administration and students
join in extending you their wel-

come and the use of Carolina's fa-

cilities for this Seventh Annual
Parents Day.

A slate of special events and ac-

tivities has been scheduled for you
in the hopes of making your y

here today an enjoyable one in ad-

dition to affording you a worth-
while insight into UNC life and
tradition.

The sights, landmarks and tradi-
tional features on the Carolina
campus should be pointed out to
all visitors as not only vital as-

pects of Carolina-lore- , but signifi-
cant indications of the history and
function of the University.

Outstanding among the features
to be noted and pointed out to

TO HUFFAKER, CORBETT:

Du Pont
W. Huf faker Jr., from Char-

lotte, and Weldon G. Corbett,
from Spring Hope have been se-

lected by the Graduate Commit-
tee on Scholarships in the School
of Education here to receive
1957-5- 8 Du Pont scholarships,
Dean Arnold Perry announced
yesterday.

The scholarships pay $1,200 each
plus all tuition and fees and are

Miss Sarah Womack, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Nathan A. Wo-

mack, has received a Merit Schol-
arship and wrill enter Wellesley
College in Massachusetts next
September.

Dr. Womack is head of the De
partment of Surgery in the UNC
School of Medicine.

Miss Womack, a student at St.
Catherine's School in Richmond,
Va., won the scholarship in na-

tionwide competition. She is rated
first in her class at St. Catherine's.
She is an honor student in Latin,
and an editor of ' the yearbook.
She was a class officer last year
and is active in dramatics, sing-
ing, tennis and bridge.

Her scholarship is for four
years' duration, and she is free to
choose any accredited college in
the country.

Miss Womack Honored

A primary purpose of the
scholarship, Dean Perry said, was
to attract outstanding men into
the field and to further the train
ing of tnose aireaay in it m
science and or mathematics.

Huffaker is a graduate of Dav-

idson College and is currently
serving with the U. S. Army in
Europe. Upon discharge, he will

(See DU PONT, Page 3)
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Kershaw At
The Rev. A. L. Kershaw, well-know- n

theologian and expert on
jazz, will speak at a luncheon to-

morrow at 1 p.m. upstairs in Le-ni- or

Hall.
The Rev. Kershaw's subject will

be "Alone in the Crowd," a sub-

ject about which he has written
a well-know- n booklet. The book-

let discusses human loneliness and
insecurity and how it is transform-
ed in the Christian community.

The public is invited to bring.
their lunches upstairs from the ?

cafeteria for Kershaw's talk and
discussion. .

Kershaw, renowned as a $32,000

winner on the $64,000 Question
quiz show, is considered by many

to be the spokesman for new fron-

tiers in the student Christian

movement.

donated by the Du Pont Co. to fur-

ther the teaching of mathematics
and science in the high schools.
It is limited to teachers and those
planning to teach in the field.

According to Dean Perry yes-

terday, the scholarship committee
considered several dozen appli-
cants for National Science Foun-
dation awards before choosing the
two winners.

Senior Invites
Available Now

Senior invitations can be pick-

ed up tomorrow on the second
floor of the YMCA from 9 a.m.

to 2 p.m., according to an an-

nouncement received yesterday.

Seniors have been urged to
pick up their graduation invita-

tions during the specified time.
The deadline has been extended
from last Friday because not ev-

eryone has dropped by, the an-

nouncement indicated.

The Grail announcement fur-

ther stated that a limited supply

of invitations will be available

for those who have tiot already
ordered.

the many activities planned by the
YMCA and YWCA.

Mr. Kershaw, dynamic theologi-
an, feels that religion and jazz can
be connected as jazz offers "re-
lease for the-- suppressed cry of hu-

man identity. It does-- not look at
the world sentimentally or cynical-
ly, but the context of deep feeling
in jazz in faith and trust, an af-

firmation that for all life's sorrow

Luncheon

REV. KERSHAW
. luncheon speaker

r
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